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The Birth of Harare
o 04 February 1890 – the Pioneer Column settled at the Kopje. Strategic

location for early detection of hostile indigenous Africans.
o 12 September 1890 – the more militant British South African settled at the

Fort Grid now Africa Unity Square.
o The two Growth Poles marked early settlement of Harare.
o The Kopje

o Spontaneous and sporadic settlement at the Kopje
o The Fort Grid

o Carefully planned Settlements at Fort Grid; grid patterns and wide
roads. The city was named Fort Salisbury after PM of Great Britain.

Kopje, 1895



Corner Samora Machel /Julius 
Nyerere way, 1952



Harare 128 years later, 2018



In the Media…



Harare Today: Key Issues 

URBAN PROBLEMS
•Urbanisation (14%) occurring at a faster rate 
than urban economy growth. 
•Traffic congestion and grid-lock, pollution, 
overcrowding, street venor menace 
•Out-migration of corporate occupiers 

OBSOLESCENCE
•Late 70s and early 80s 
buildings have no ceiling 
voids or raised floors
•Old and inefficient 
building equipment 
resulting in high OPCs
for the occupier.  
•Ineffective space 
utilisation – services 
design 

URBAN BLIGHT & 
URBAN DECAY 

•GDP shrinkage + 
unattractive CBD = 
market average of 40% 
voids.
•Advanced urban decay 
around the Kopje area.
•Prisoners’ dilemma and 
restrictive town planning 
regulation hampering 
redevelopment 

DECLINING 
PROPERTY VALUES

CBD 

TOWN PLANNING – URBAN LAND USE
•Outdated and restrictive town planning 
regime.
•Discourages redevelopment and encourages 
owners of building to speculate on their 
property holding.



Responses from KEY City Stakeholders?  

 Property owners holding on to non-performing 
assets; defer critical  rehabilitation. 

 Downward rent reviews, GARs ˂ OPC

 Corporate occupiers migrate out of the CBD

 Emergence of office parks and diseconomies of 
agglomeration (ICT) sustains this move

 City of Harare condemned over 200 buildings 
between 2010 and 2013

 Perceive outmigration as a result of old building 
fabric and inefficient building infrastructure 



UNDERSTANDING URBAN RENEWAL
The  term urban renewal / revitalization 
means rebirth or  regeneration of city or part 
of it which has been plagued by the ills of 
urbanization.

 The planning concept originated in 
America in 1930s

 Decayed parts of the City were 
demolished and rebuilt

 It talks to deliberate local policies and 
strategies put in place to deal with the 
social, economic and structural decaying 
of part of the city  for the purpose of  
getting a desired  well organized 
neighborhood.  

 Could be at micro, building specific level 
(blighted areas) or macro-spatial (urban 
decayed) 

 The process thrives on community 
participation.

 Urban renewal owes its origins to 
downtown merchants in America –
refined, packaged and sold their proposal 
to City authorities 

https://www.google.co.zw/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tampagov.net%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fstyles%2Fpanopoly_image_original%2Fpublic%2Feconomic-and-urban-development%2Fimages%2Fskyhouse-720.jpg%3Fitok%3DZVsfWURz&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tampagov.net%2Feconomic-and-urban-development&docid=crxz04r_yrdAJM&tbnid=0_Y4D3aOX5XD4M%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjv64_ip7PbAhWOKlAKHcSADqEQMwg9KAAwAA..i&w=720&h=390&bih=933&biw=1680&q=pictures%20showing%20urban%20redevelopment&ved=0ahUKEwjv64_ip7PbAhWOKlAKHcSADqEQMwg9KAAwAA&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.co.zw/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi7x_e9qLPbAhURK1AKHc7yBKQQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.tampagov.net/economic-and-urban-development&psig=AOvVaw1NweH5Nbe3aoxuJpAoPBxY&ust=1527971743674480


The case for redevelopment and refurbishment

OPC1
OPC0

GARS1

GARS0

NAR

GARs 
/ OPC

Rehabilitation (refurbishment and redevelopment) has the effect of increasing the 
GARs and reduce OPC. As a result extends the effective economic life of buildings 
and allow the continued consumption of social value.

T, years

The case for redevelopment and refurbishment

Economic Lifeb

Economic Lifea



o The situation that Harare finds itself in is not unique to it alone. Zimbabwe
has to take a cue from America, UK, Australia, Brazil and South Africa
among others who went through various forms of urban blight & decay in
their cities but successfully managed to rebirth them

America faced urban blight and decay in 1930’s following the Great 
Depression. Challenges included holdouts and viability enhancement.  
Government purchased redevelopment sites and sold  to Private 
Developers,  The Local govt provided support infrastructure for private 
rebuilding and a  Flexible Town Planning regime.

…….So what really is the solution ???

USA
“Eminent Domain”

UK, Canary 
Wharf

“Enterprise Zones”
Australia
“Precincts”

Isle of Dogs, east London is one of the earliest examples of modern 
approached to urban renewal. British Government created a 
Development Corporation in 1981 and granted the isle of Dogs “Enterprise 
Zone”  status in 1982. Created tax incentives to investors and developers

In 2014 Australian Government amended its urban Renewal Act 1995, 
introducing a new method of precinct development delivery. Provides that 
a precinct(development) can be planned , approved and implemented 
by an appointed Precinct Authority. A precinct authority is an alternative 
to council. It has significant interest in a precinct within its area, while 
council is seen as a governing body.

South Africa
“Precincts/

UDZ”

In 2004 an 18km2 was designated Urban Development Zone(UDZ) for the 
city of Joburg. UDZ tax incentives  were introduced to encourage renewal. 
Property owners within UDZ may claim 100% tax allowance on 
refurbishments over 5 years  period whilst New property developments 
claim tax allowance over 17 years. Property owners agreed to pay City 
Improvement District(CID) for enhanced services to improve physical and 
social fabric of the area  



Harare Urban Renewal Challenges
 Local Plan Number 17 (Kopje) was 

last reviewed in 1998. Zoning 
restrictions which limit the floor 
space that can be developed. 
Local Plan Number 22 is dated. Land 
uses are controlled by a local plan 
zoning map and development 
control conditions (P, SC, NP).

 Holdouts – unreasonably high prices 
demanded by individual owners of 
obsolete property intended to be 
brought in a redevelopment 
scheme. Tenants 

 The freehold land tenure system –
makes it very difficult to institute 
compulsory acquisition 

 Prisoners dilemma syndrome.
 Weak property market –

rehabilitations benefits are lower in 
depressed market segments.

 A fragmented approach by key 
stakeholders – the City, property 
owners, corporate occupiers & 
community

https://www.google.co.zw/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tampagov.net%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fstyles%2Fpanopoly_image_original%2Fpublic%2Feconomic-and-urban-development%2Fimages%2Fskyhouse-720.jpg%3Fitok%3DZVsfWURz&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tampagov.net%2Feconomic-and-urban-development&docid=crxz04r_yrdAJM&tbnid=0_Y4D3aOX5XD4M%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjv64_ip7PbAhWOKlAKHcSADqEQMwg9KAAwAA..i&w=720&h=390&bih=933&biw=1680&q=pictures%20showing%20urban%20redevelopment&ved=0ahUKEwjv64_ip7PbAhWOKlAKHcSADqEQMwg9KAAwAA&iact=mrc&uact=8


Broad Recommendations 
 Invigorate urban growth – resolve urban problems, vendor menace

 Institute an all-encompassing Harare Urban Regeneration Board (HURB)

 Review Local Plan number 22 and 17, come up with a CBD Town
Planning system that is mixed-use driven. Provide space for SMEs.

 Property Owners Association of Zimbabwe finances the Operations of
HURB and review of Local Plans.

 Adopt the Precincts concept for spatial urban renewal.

 HURB to come up with a land acquisition framework (residual valuation)
to be gazzetted into a Statutory Instrument to ensure assembly of land.



Proposed PPP models for Inner City Revitalization

Private sector

o A Partnership between the public sector, Private sector and community is
required for a successful urban renewal. This should help in sharing of ideas ,skills
and technologies. A strong buy in from the community is also critical.

Integrated 
model

Local 
Authority/ 

Govt

Property 
owners &

Developers

 Mixed use driven land 
use development 
plans

 Land acquisition 
framework OR 
acquire from current 
owner and dispose to 
developers at viable 
prices  

 Tax incentives for 
rehabilitations / 
redevelopment 

 Trunk infrastructure 
provision for scheme 
viability 

 Unlock funding 
potential

 Dispose current 
interest to release 
redevelopment sites 

 Private sector 
Innovation

 De-risk/risk sharing
 Developer- design 

skills to reposition site 
use(new thinking)

 Cost effective models

Corporate 
Occupiers/
Community

 Buy-in. Market for goods 
and services

 Resource base, labour.

Proposed Collaborative Model for Inner City Revitalization

HURB



Funding Urban Renewal - $£
 Private sector finance is inhibited in inner-city regeneration; traditional

risk/reward investment criteria

 Urban decay / blight weakens the property market = high risk
 weak space demand,
 poor tenant covenants,
 few large investment lots,
 complex patterns of land ownership
 Very limited market information

 HURB, POAZ or City of Harare should work to eradicate the above to
appease private funding.

 Government – incentivize tenants occupying redevelopment zones.

 Change of use to mixed use shifts the land value.

 Land capture value (LCV)



Land Capture Value Concept

Increase 
in Private 
property 

value

….since revitalisation generates strong windfalls, what tools 
are available at the authorities' disposal to finance   
infrastructure development??



VALUE CAPTURE TOOLS: POSSIBLE 
FINANCING INSTRUMENTS

 Land Value/Betterment Levies
 Tax Incremental Finance - TIF
 Special Assessment
 Participation in Capital Gains
 Utility Fees including 

transportation
 Acquisition and sale of land 

under specific conditions
 Land readjustment schemes
 Development impact fee
 Land banks
 Negotiated exactions
 Joint development
 Construction and air rights
 Rezoning



So when Renew Harare??? …N-O-W!!!

…The paradox of africa!

“Pole pole means slowly, slowly in Swahili and in East Africa, you
hear this often. African time is real! There’s no rush in Africa.
When you rush, you miss out on so much”

Thank you
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